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BUSINESS CARDS.

Vt A. 1. and J. A. FULTON.

Plij'.sioiausanrt Surgeons.

Will uive nromnt attention to ail calls,
J oin any part of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
-- iunioqua streets, AM. uia, Oregon.

Telephone So. 41.

J It. FitAX K. PACE.
EMiyKlrinn nuil Surccou.

: "Hice, RoomG, over D. A. Mcintosh s store.
ifkick llouus :- -9 to ll a. m. -a to 5 v. yt.
sc"hlpncc, opposite the Johansen huildmg

:f.. A. IIOKUIS. GEO. NO LAND

A or. AND & ioicisis.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

nl-- in Kinney'n Block, tpposite City
stall. Astoria, Oregon.

FULTON. fi. C FUI.TOJf.

FUJLTON CROTI1EUS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C.Odd Fellows Building.

r elo f. imiikeii
SURVEYOR CF

Clatsop County and City r Astoria
Ofllee :- -N. R. comer Cass and Astor streets,
Koom So. 8.

T q. A. BOWLBY.

Attornej- - and Councilor at Law,

Ofllee on Clieuaiuus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

JAY TUTTLE. 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Booms l, 2, and 8, Pythian Build-

ing.
Bksidkkck On Cedar Street, back ol

St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. 1IICKS. A. K. SHAW.

hicks &, sniw,
DENTISTS.

Booms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

JOnX H. MITCH ELL. KVI.l'H M. IlFMKXT.

MITCH PXIj JL Br.JIKXT,

Attorneys and Councelors at Law,

Booms 1, 2, 3, and 4 Kamm'a Bulldins

North East Corner of First and Pine Streets,

FortUnd, Oregon.

T K. SI'EDDEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Searcher of TItlCH. Abstracter nno"
Conveyancer.

Olllce on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
olllce, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOlllA, - OISI.CO.1.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Cradual Rcduc ion

System by tlic

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limitkd

Is the only flour that has tnkeu First Prize
three years in succession at I lie

POKTLAND MECHANICS FA I It.

Also at State Fair.

One trial Is suillcieut to convince of Its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL ison eacli sack

GEOBGE SHIEI,. 8 Slark St.,
Poit!and Agent.

WILSON & FISHER, Astoria Agents.

STEAMER -

MOUNTAINEER.

CAP r. E. J. MOODY,
Astoria, Or., Cathlamet, W. T., WcMporl

Or., and intermediate points.
Tlic Steamer 3fountaIner will leave Asto-

ria daily, until further notice, from Hustler V
wharf, foot of Main street, at half-jia-

o'clock P. M., as follows :
Mondayi, Wednesday! and Friday, for

CATHLAMET and intermediate points on
Wash. Ter. sido will go to Westport, same
days.

Tuesdays, Tbnrsda)s and Saturdajs, for
"SVESTPOBT and intermediate points on
the Oregon side will go to Cathlamet same
days.

"Will Leave CATHLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
setea o'clock A. M., touching at all way land
liits on "Wash. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

JV1U Leave "WESTPOBT, for Asloiia, Or.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at sev-
en o'clock A. 28., touching at all way land-
ings on Oregon side, and return on same
side.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or
to Main street Whaif.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake Cocollala and is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G. BEED,
Manager.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tho question has probably boen nsVed thousand!

of times ."How can Brawn'a Iron Bitters cure otctj-Ihinc- I"

Ycll, it doesn't. Bat it docs euro any disecs)
for nhich a reputable physician would prescribe 1 IMS
Physicians recocnizo Iron as tho Iieat restorativo
sffent known to the profession, and inquiry of any
leading chemical una will substantiate tho assertion
that there aro more preparations of iron than of any
other frabstaneo used in medicine This shows con-
clusively that iron is acknotvlodgnd to bo the nirt
important factor in Bncceanf nl medical pratico. It u.
however, a remarkable fact, thatprior to tho discor-er- y

of BROWN'S IKON IJITTEItS no perfect-
ly satisfactory iron combination had ever been foun J.
BROWN'S IRON BinERSSSKffigK
hsadacho. or produce constipation nil otlicrirou
nicdicir.cn do. BROWN'S IKON RITTEKai
cures Indirection, IJillonsneas, Wcnknrsfi,
Dyspcpsin, Malaria, Chills and Fcvory.
Tired Fccltaff.f .cncrnl I)cbility,PaIn inth

for all those ailments Iron is prescribed dfiy
BROWN'S IRON BITTEBS.5ras;
minute. late all other thorouch medicines, it ac"slowly, When taken by wn tho first Fyriptnn :
benefit is renewed enercy. The muwles then becniup
firmer, tho digestion improves, the txnreli rroactivnIn women the effect is nsually more rapid and marltxl.
The eyes begin tt once ts bnchtn: the tXAn cl--

np: healthy color corner to the ch&eks; nerrous'ness
disappears; functional deranRements become regu-
lar, and if a nursing mother, abundant enMrainco
is supphed for th child. Itemember Br.win's InnBitters is the ONLY iron medicine thu it nt in-
jurious. Ifiittciam anil Jtrugjntt rreommrul it.
Tho Genuine lias Trade Mark and cra--- 1 red lines

oa wrapper. TAKE NO OTII :.K.
SXKLI IlinTSUU A WOODAIMJ,

Wholesale Aciwis Pom nl (hi-'J-.

TUTT
sssgsssWssssWMMsBWBBaa.aaa-- "- -'

i feaslLe
TORPfD BOWELS,

DESORDERED LIKR9
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourth- s

of tho diseases cftlic human race. These
symptoms indlcato their existence:
X.oss or Appetite, Uorels costive,
Kick Headache, fullness nftcr cat
Iuj, aversion to excrttonof body or
mind, Kructat Ion of fond, Irritabil-ity of temper, Z.oxvpIrIt.s, A feeling
ofliavln neglected sonic
be for o the eyes, lilghly colored
UrlncjCOrvSTlPATIOlV.nnadcniand
lliotiscofarcmcdythatnetsdircctlvoii
the Liver. AsaLlvcrmcdicInoTOXT'S
1'ItiI.S have no equal. Thcirnctionon
tlio Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three cavezif;cr3 of the ytem,"producing appetite, fcouud digestion,
regular stools, n clear skin and a

TUTT'SP II.I.S cause no
nausea or griping nor Interfero with
daily work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold every vrhcrcCa:. V.

GitATHAm ok Whiskers changed in
stantly tonGuissr itLACK by asinglo
application ofthis Dyi:. Sold by

Oflice, 1 Murray Street. New York.
STOT3 UlXUili 0? CSZFUIi IS5EIPS3

IHVtioRATOR
15 just ?hat its name implies ;

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the xixcv curino
the many diseases iMtdemo that im.
portant organ, and pevyiting the na
merons ailmwits tKXgarise from its
deranged or Eorpiuction, such as
Dyspepsi tfndice, Biliousness,
r, Sick-"headac-OUJ IUfbUE3 .Malaria,
RheuinatVr etc. It is therefore
TuisrmthM "tfolave dooa Health
:he Lwefmust he. kept in order'
DE. SAIIPOED'S IIVEE INVIGOEATOR.
Invigorates the Liver, Regulates the Bow-
els, Strengthens the System, Purifies the
Blood , Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Ilouseliold Heed. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints.
U2. EAOTOBD'O IlVZa IF7IG0RA70S.
An experience cf Forty years, and Thou-sand-

cf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOIt BALK IVT ALT. DEALERS INMEDICniES
For full infonmtlon fend jonr tddrcss fcr NX

t"Olck on lhe "Livrr and its dicasc," u
v8rozD DUiNS 6T jn;r vonii cn5

1885 -

INTEREST
Will bo allowed

On Time Deposits.

Drafls on all the'leadlng Citie?.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co.,

S. KIIOUK,
Manager Hanking Department,

Astoria, Oregon.

JOB PRISTTI2TC,

HEAT, QUICK AHD CHEAP,

AT

The Astorian Job Oifice.

A CL'KIOCS CALCULATION.

i The End of the Wcrld Fixed at 1S99.

The following singular and very
curious calculation, by which tho ap-

proaching end ot tho world is deter- -

mined, has never before been made ,

known to the public, writes a Water-- 1

loo, Kan., correspondent of the Lou-- 1

lsville Courier-Journa- l, and may ue
of very great interest to those who
have been studying the prophecies, or
watching the progress of human
events. Believe tho results or not, as
wc may, nevertheless here are the
Hg.ireSj which any reader can verify
for himself. If these results are here
correctly foretold, then the startliug
fact stares us iu the fnce that the
world is within fifteen years of its
close. In the fall of 1899 the final
winding up takes place. Hero are
the calculations. Let tho reader
carefully examine them:

To begin, there are several impor-
tant prophetic periods made known
in the scriptures, and various dates,
as well as significant numbers, such
as the great period of 2,300 years
mentioned by Daniel, the period ot
1,290 years and tho period ot 1,335
years. Besides these there are in the
book of Bevelation other periods and
significant numbers such as the 1,260
years, the period of the woman's so-

journ in the wilderness, 1,000 yeais,
the period of Satan's being found,
and (IGG the number of the beast.
Enoch's age (365 years), who proph-
esied of tho second advent among
the ante-diluvia- n sinners, is also be-- j
ond all question a symbolic number.
Perhaps, like tho 365 days which

complete one revolution of the earth
around the sun, mating ono year, so
his 365 years may be symbolic of the
great prophetic periods known as
"days," one grand revolution of
which is to complete ono of
time's great years aud finish
earth's career. "Seven" is also
ono of the significant numbers of
scripture, and a "week of sevens" or 7
times 7, still more so. Tho student of
Scripture will readily recall frequent
instances of this significant figure 7,
and the more important ono of 7
limes 7, or 49 the number of final
completion, the finishing ot all mys-
teries, tho winding np of earth's af-

fairs.
Very well. Now take these figures,

add them together, and gee what you
get:

2,300 years, Dan's great period for
the cleansing or the sanctuary.

1,290 years, measuring the contin-
uance of the "abomination of desola-
tion."

1.335 years, tho period or "b'essed-ness- ''
to the saiuts.

1,260 years, the duration of tho
woman's sojourn in the wilderness.

1,01)0 years the biuding of Satan.
CGG years, tho number of the "beast"

who is to go into perdition.
365 years, tho symbolic ajjo ot En-

och, the great prophet ot the advent.
49 years, tho number of final com-

pletion.
Total-S,2- 65 years.
Now remembsr that before all the

catastrophes denounced on mankind
as tho divine judgments against sin,
there were usually periods of "wait-
ing'' before the judgment fell, so as
to afford opportunity for repentance
and escape, and these periods mttl
tiplies of 40, as for example, before
tho flood 120 years; bofore the con-
quest of Canaan, 40 years; and baforc
the fall of Nineveh, 40 days, de-

nounced by the the Prophet Jonah.
Now add together 120 years or
Noah's warning before the Hood
came, 40 years of Lsrael's warning be-

fore judgment fell on the guilty
Cauaanites, 3' years that the
witnesses lay uuburied prepaia'ory to
resurrection, and 3 years during
which the owner of the vineyard
cams seeking fruit and finding none,
at the expiration of which period
tho fig trco was to be cut down, and
you have 166J as the sum.

Now, to apply the3e mystic num-
bers and learn their significance, im-

agine your life divided into the four
periods of childhood, youth, mau-hoo- d

and old age. so as to get it in
its completeness. Take your age iu
years, leaving off mouths and days,
added to itself three times (one for
each of these four periods), add to it
the mystic number 8,265 (the sum of
tho great prophetic periods), in order
to ascertain the full sum ot time's
revolutions, and divide tho amount
by four (the number of universality,
because theso calculations apply
equally to every humau being), sub-
tract from the quotient the other
mystic number, 166J, (periods of
Avarning given to man before the ex-

ecution of final doom), and from the
remainder deduct tho number of
year3 you have lived in this sublu-
nary world and you get the number
l,899;if.

Now it matters not what age you
take, that of the littlo child or the
old man, tho result is tho same, the
ominous l,899p4 always remains as
the one fatal period when every hu-
man life is to close. But the ono
year in which tho human career is to
terminate, and every life close must
bo tho final year, the winding-np- . the
conclusion of all sublunary things,
the year of doom.

A singular confirmation of thi3 cal-
culation is to bo found in tho fact

' that, according to an old Jewish tra-
dition, the world was created in the
fall ot tho year, of which the old feast
of trumpets, occurring in October,
was supposed to bo the memorial.
And it would be natural to suppose
that it would be very appropriate for
it to close its career on tho comple-
tion of one of its annual revolutions;

in other arords, in the fall of the year.
And so this remarkable calculation
plainly indicates. Tho three-fourth- s

singularly points ont that fact
Hence, if" these conclusions are not
erroneous, we have the startling
prophecy before us that when earth
reaches one ot her great milestones
on the highway of time in October,
1S99, a mighty hand will be laid upon
her and she will stop. Let the world
look out for 1899.

PARXELIS PROGRAMME DISCUSSED.

London', Aug. 26. Parnell's Dub
lin speech of yesterday has thorough-
ly aroused tho conservative press of
England. The Times says: "No pru-
dent politician can underrate the im
portance of tho action taken by the
Irish nationalists at their conference
in Dublin yesterday. Parnell's pro-
gramme," continues the Times, "may
however, meet with a fate similar to
that which befell O'Connell's, at the
time when Irishmen were as confi-
dent as they are now Parnell de-

mands a repeal of the union, so the
Irish q nestion is no longer ono of
local This might
be acceded to by England, which will
never listen to a plan for the separa-
tion of Ireland."

The Standard says: "Parnell has
declared war. It will bo tho shame
and disaster of statesmen of both
parlies if they fail to baffle him. "We
do not pretend to ignore the danger
to which imperial unity is exposed
Parnell now holds a strong hand
Tho late liberal majority in parlia
ment could auord to ignore him, but
it will bo different in a parliament
evenly balanced betwteu tho two
parties. Parnell has, however, rivals
by the score. He knows very well
how precarious his tenure of author
ity is. j.1 ooiu me wnigs anu xones
make it clear from tho outset that
Parnell's demand for home rnlo will
be met with firm opposition, his in-

fluence will bo doomed."
The Ifews takes advantage of tho

excitement over Parnell's bold dec
laration for independence, to exhibit
tho advantage which a large liberal
majority would be to tho country.
"Liberals," argues the Heics, "are
more likely to oppose the Parnellites'
demands than conservatives.

Babies aro promptly enred by Bed
Star Cough Cure. No opiates or

'poisons.

Nr.w York, Aug. 26. Tho World's
correspondent sent to investigate the
president's reported illness searched
for him in tho Adirondacks. The
presidential camp is located tweuty- -
fivo miles north of a rural tavern
known as the ProspecMionse, on the
upper baranac lake, m a region
spoken of by the guide book as "in
fested with deer, bear, wolves aud
catamounts." Ho found the president
m good health, aud enjoying himself
iu the most democratic, not to say
primitive, way. He has fished a lit-
tle, killed otic deer, is nicely sun-
burned, and had a four days' gro.vth
of Jieard on tho day tho newspaper
representative met him.

Full of Piril
Arc thos ilWcrdeH which, beginning with
an apparently trivial inactivity of the kid-
neys or bladder, terminates in Ilrlght's dis-

ease, diabetes ami cjstitis, The first two
not only interrupt the fimc:ions of tiie renal
org in-- -, but their structure with as
much tertnin'y as tubercular consumption
does Hut of flic lung. Iliwleiter'.--, Stom-

ach I.t ers Is an exce lent d'urelle, promot-
ing Hie activity of these organs without, ex-c- it

it jj them, thus averting the dediy mala-

dies in which their imu-trot- t Is .so prone to
culminate. 'I he removal from the blood of
impuritiei whhii the kulnejs should, but do
not, when itMCJive. , is an other nt

effect of thisineomparab'c medicated
sl'inulent and lint Hitters Is, in
ail eases, too. a fine rctoratIva of vigor and
aid to digestion, remedies mal.trial disease,
aud bantstiei liver complaint and consti-
pation.

Foi Dyspepsia andliver Complaint,
yon have a printed guarantee on every
r.ttlt of Sliiloh's VUnlizcT. Jt never
fails In cure. So!d by V. E. Dement.

The llev. (ieo. H.Thayer. of Uour-bo- n,

hnl.. says: "Uoth mj'sclf and wife
owe our li-- s tnSniT.oifs Consumption
CiTur." .v"n!d by W. E. Dement.

FOR

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
IS a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell,, andyojt caiH tell.

i

.: xr . - .

RedStar
TRADE YJ MARK,

Chwire
A 7tn7iti7i

Free from Opiates, Emetics and JL'aisotis.
A FKUMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cooshg, Soro Throat, IIoarscacM, Colds
XBunenza,xronc!!ltM,Ait&xna,Croiip, WLoop.

Inc Coach, Qalnj. Pain in Chct, sea other
a?ect!cnjofthaTIimf.iTl T ....

1'rlco 00 cents a bottle. Sold by Drcirclsta end. uj w uiuvig MP IWiUlG uKir uaucr iupromptly pet it for tAtm ttfll receive tiro boUIa,
KrilTtta Chamr mLL. hll Zfnillnn ,tnl7nr- -

J Ufa UUKLH A. ItHiKLUl niXriST,
Solo Owner and Uiau&ctiiren.

lUlUraorr. JlsrjUaJ, C. B. A.

GERMANiA BEER HALL

FROM TIIK

Northern Pacific Brewery

Five Cen tsa Class.
JS'-X-o inferior lteer sold at this plate.

W.1I. BOCK.
l'roprieior.

FOLEY
HOT MBDIGAL SPRINGS.

A Hack wl!l leave Kiij;ene on the arrival of
the train from 1'ortlar.d,

EVERY TUESDAY,
Makiiif: thetrin from Portland in lev than

two d.ijs in daylight.
I'ETEIt KUXKY.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Korth British and Mercantile
Of London and Kdinhurgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL CF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

luvsi!l iik a Capital or SG7,000 OOO.

15. VAN DOSKN. Ai;enL

llwia SteamKaViiitttioii Co

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
FKOM ASTOKIAIO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco.
Connecting hy stage--" and steamboats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

STEAMER

dm. "GEN. MILES,"
W. 1". WniTroMi:, Mastki:.

Will leave Astoria daily (Sundays excepted)
for

Ft. Stevens. Ft. Canby and Ilwaco,
at O A. M-Wi-

(HstervHIe Mails anil Express daily,
and

Through Mails to points hejond, and
Montesano, f. T on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thursdays tho "Miles" will make

two round trips, leading Astoria on ec-o-

trip (a'jont 3 r. at.) a hours after arrival
from lirst trip.

Fare to Ilwaco, $1.00
I'assengcri will sac 25 ecu's hy purchas-

ing tickets before goini; on boaid.

Ilwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00
S3T"lTr Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the olllce of the company, Ora'd
wharf, foot of llenton 2trt ct.

J. II. D.UKAY,
Agent.

.ARiTDT&.l'KRCinN
STOIHA. - OlCEfiON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BI.ACKSMITII

SHO pMmmM,
AND

Rnilat Qhnn t,K f a :KH-?c- t jmm
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

This Tells f
HOW ON

MONDAY
AUGUST 31 -- Lirxno

WILL BE
FETE DAYS FOR
' " '"'" gBaaBKlMMmguiiii.ti
The The The

Old
BIG

b u i u

Will Exhibit at Astoria at That Time.

A TRIPLE CIRCUS.
A WONDERFUL MUSEUM.

"With
Performers, Male than

2

THE TATTOOED AV03IAIV.

EARTH .NEVER SAW LIKE BEFORE

ZOLA, The FEMALE BL0NDIN.
Riding a Velocipede over a Single "Wire,

uo feet above the heads of the
audience.

Skatmc on alight Wire. rlevated
IU) feet, and tbe mot
difficult of frati.

FEH ALE E.N G LIS II r9 V

ZENA EAMILY!
In wonderful and lightning Hair. Teeth and

Feet Slides from the topmost point of
the Canvas to the G round. -

ffVLLE ELLA ZOLA
HIGH "WIRE walks ulIndfoTde.l

witli feet incabed in baskets.

A HERD OF ELEPHANTS'

Of all ages, sizes and

SNAKE CHARMER.

made

IS&e

CM

Largest! Grandest! Greatest!

John
SHOWS

oeissiigisij!

$2,000,000 CONSOLIDATION!

GrRAOE

ruiU!

EARTH

TUESDAY
1

KNOWN AS

Hobinsoii's

A .10 CAGE 31 KX AG Kit IE.
A GIGANTIC AVIAItV.

ZENOBIA!
Hurled 20o Feet Through Space by

Home's Terrinc "War Engine,

HUMAN DARING at its ZENITH
&XOj&!

ho (Iivph. head from the Dome
of Canvas into a net i feet below.

M'lleZERATE,Ceiling Walker
"Who the Apex or the Canvas walks,
runs aril dances with head downward.

FEMALE KIREKIAN r
Z'O ROLLER SKATERS! Zo
TUILA

Onicycle and Skaterson Stilts.

EVERY NATION REPRESENTED,
Tribti of KunU,

Azrclt, Arabs. 31 ede,Jajmnete, J'atagon--
tii.f, Fejee, Subiant,jyptians, JM- -

Itvjt. Hottentots ami
all in their

and Ccrcuinniett!

I MO Hordes 'in X Hands
Camels ! UlAT High

AN ENOEMOUS ELEVATED STAGE!
nnre Startling Features, more Novelties,

more and Female,

ANY SHOW IN THE WIDE WOULD!

THE

performing

BICYCLE RIDERS!

QUEEN,

THE

MUSEUM OF W02TDEB.S
And a vast collection of relics of the Olden Age and modern curiosities.

MONSTER

kimls.

VIOLA,
HINDOO

Cannibals,

Cos'.umcH

Sensational

$4..000 lUoveof GlrafTei. 20,000 Srliool ofMea Lions. S1O.000 M hite
Nile Hippopotamus. 85.00U Tniiiiiiour. So.OOl Siclioul of Walrus.

0XnnL3onactteFn,J Sutuatran Rhinoceros

SEPTEMBER

MULTITDDK!

Ancient

foremost

FAMILY!
Riders

X,rEr22TG

ALL LINES OF STEAMBOATS WILL CARRY PAS-
SENGERS 'JO AND mum ASTORIA

GREA1 LY REDUCED RATES.
FAIL O E IN TI U E TO W1TNHS TIIE

$300,000REE STREET PAGEANT!
"1 Chariots 4 Steam Musical Wauons. 1.1 Mounted Trumpeters, :;00 Hoiaes,

12 Separate Kilids of Music. Female Ilrass Hand, Scottish Ia- -
pipers, 100 Mounted Knihts,50 Cajres.2 Steam Or

Sans, Female Open Air Opera, 100 Ponies, s
Distinct Hands, Jubilee Troupe, Steam

Ualiope, 50 Courtly Dames.
ii:ns op performl vii.i beasts:

Titjcra, Lions, Hyenas, Leopards, Bears, Pythons, Ancondas, Boa Constrictors,
ctctcith their kcc)cr, all thromi open, with sides doicn, In thcmlnhty Parade.

PERFORMANCES DAILY, O
1 AND 7:30 P. M. L

TICKETS will 1)8 on sale at the New York Novelty Store
during the days of Exhibition.

ColiiMa Transportation Coijany.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMEll

TELEPHONE
"Which has hcen specially huilt for tlic of passensers will leave --

"Wilson & Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. M.

SAn additional trip will be on
at 9 ociock saunas' Jiormuir.

I for Sound ports.

the lo

at

r

Hindoo. Greek,

Afghans,

Native

II
30 nORSE

AT

DON'T

comrort
Fisher's

A.M.

Sunday of Each IVecJf , leaving rortland
Passengers bj this route eouuect at Kaiama

u. 15. slu i j. , i resiuenrj


